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opponent is Principal M 
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not been safeguarded.
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the whole ' matter disp 
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Ed. Brown, of Portag 
a strong speech for the 
church and college, and 
the report lie on the t 
carried and the case i 
year. Each party hopes 
time the other side wil 
but the assembly’s ideai 
year the warring factic 
sity will come togethei 
platform on which all 
The action of the asseml 
ment to those who exp 
cision from the assemb! 
aration.
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Halifax, June 8—The 
this morning discussed : 
missions. In the aften 
to establish 
Mmonton, and authori: 
fund to endow a school 
education of Galicians.

I^r. C. W. Gordon t 
colleges that in. not s' 
■or the mission fields 
fheir job.” They shoul 
more men for the mir 

In the evening moral 
at'd systematic benefit 
and resolutions based 1 
(‘d The assembly will 
night.
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EEE5E" .DISEASE WITH FRUIT
er ground, and it is proposed to have a _____
tower that will be high enough to be seen -

iZJUFJUZ teJkï TH», Canadians Are Doing
Grindstone Island light, which is one of . °

the most important beacons at the head of ItWlth f< Frillt—SI —IlVPC *
the bay, was first installed something over IlfflHI 11 Ull 0 1110»
fifty years ago, the fog alarm being put 
in some twenty years later. James Clark 
was the first keeper. The others in charge 
have been John.R. Stiles, G. M, Hassell 
and the present keeper, James R. Russell,
who took the post ten years ago. We are apt to consider the age we live

; Grindstone has a dangerous reef extend- ;n as the most wonderful age that the 
’ing to the westward, and more than one world has ever known. It is, in many 
weasel has met her doom there itf past respects. Yet the ancients ; surpassed us 
years, One of the most-memorable disas- in n]Qe things. Engineers of our 40- 
ters was that of the ill-fated brigantine 8tory sky-scrapers still marvel at the mass- 
Annie Bogart, which ran on the reef in ive pyramids and the sphinx. So, too,
,a blinding snow storm on Christmas eve 
nearly thirty years ago, three of her crew 
being drowned. Mr. Stiles, the keeper of 
the light, who rowed off to the wreck on 
hearing the cries of the men, and rescued 
the remainder of the crew, 
ver watch from the dominion government 
in recognition of his efforts.

Mrs. J. S. Atkinson, of New York, and 
her daughter, Miss Adda Atkinson, who 
this year graduated at Mount Allison Uni
versity, are visiting relatives here.

r.
■ '-C •t.
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JSSullivan, waa held in St. Maty’* church 
on Sunday afternoon. Mr. antf Mrs. Sulli- .
van lost another child in 1909. Moncton, N. B., June 7—Before Judge

There will be two weddings in New- Welle, at Dorchester today, E. A. Reilly, 
castle tomorrow, Rev, S. J. Macarthnr to Undfer the absconding debtor’s act,* preeent- 
officiate at "both. At the home of the ed aQ afl-davit of placide Babineau and 
bride’s brother, Marshall Anderson, at . .,6 a.' m., Miss Olive.Anderson Will be others, asking for a warrant agamst^the 
married to Francis Capelle, of Elora estate and effects of Joseph H. Barri eau,
(Ont.), and in the evening at the resi- on the ground tie ia absent from the prev
alence of the bride’s parents, Mr. and inceJreyand «*• months. The warrant was
Mrs. James Falconer, Misa Ruby Fal- granted.   ... the public hall here on Saturday, June

will be wedded to Mr. Jonah, of R. W. Yye. the well known restaurant 4f at the usual hour. ;
"keeper, suffered a paralytic, strrite ymter- Mi^ Helen Cgrson, who has./been. »t- 
day and his condition is critical, tending Acadia College, returned home on

The cite council will ask tire S. B. Tele- Wednesday to'spend her, vacation. . 
phone Co. for lower rates on ^phones used Br. D. V. Landry, Michael MoLaugh- 
for city purposes. The claim is made that liu, Félix and George Michaud, of Buc- 
St. John, Fredericton- and Other places get touche, were in Memranicook on Wednee- 
some concessions for the franchisé giyen :day attending the funeral of their brothcr- 
the company and thie will be made the ba- in-law, Dr. A: T. Gaudet., 
sis for better terms in Monctpn. At ®res- Miss -Augusta de O^Mni, 'dangjiter of 
ent the city pays full fate, for an its Mrs. Ti. A. de OUlxtui. of this town, left
’phones. (The matter came up tonight at New York on Wednesday with a party
a meeting of the fire-committee, when the of friends on a trip to - ......
question of . installing telephones injhe file Mrs. W. : BfSbMn, of-A&in, River, 
stations was discussed, i A committee, 66m- returned home ftom Moncton op Satjir-
posed of Mayor IteUly tod xid Whdpley day. Her many fri^ds, are pleased to Eredericto|lj June 7_The stoekhoIdere 

appointed- to interview thé' manage- hear that her health ighmch improved. of the Mail Publishing Company, Limited, 
menfc Ibè N. B. Telephone Co.,-on ^be Mre. Carton - met at the Queen Hotel this afternoon and
question of lower rates. nees. Mrs. D._A. :18 6 i. A P completed organization. A satisfactoiy re-

The funeral of the late Charles ‘McManus, pooriy, ^ 5^ e 0 port from the provisional directors was
who died" suddenly- in St. John Test Sat- [her roohi ■: through- but 18 some- a(j0pted and a set of by-laws approved,
urday, took place at Memraméeok this fwh&t/bett»^ , •*. The following directors were elected: Don-
morning irom St.-Thomas’-churcb. Service) [E.vKÿig, of aid Fraser, sr., of Donald Fraser & Sons,
was conducted ,by Rev. Father Labbe^fa- _lirtv psétàt*,- J*®?* v •, eSfiie lumberman; John Kilburn, president àf
sisted by Fathers McDoukaîl arid Boylan; iR^chard^ât , ^er, Miss the Hartt Boot & Shoe Company; Edward
The pall-hearers were William, John_ Vf y rEImin^ Richard, o^St^T40.uis, as re urn ^joore> director of the Hartt Boot & Shoe 
Jeremiah, Êdward McManus, A. N. Char- *ed froin^a-Vyiart to,, llorigtffli. , Company ; W. J. Osborne, principal of the
ters, Allison Dysart. / • Mrs. Butfer, of gen^rari»a* who has Fredericton Buainega College; Dr. D. R.

Deputy Minister A. WV Campbell arrived been vieiting. her protM^s ^and sis er a Moore, president of the York & Carleton 
in the city today from Montreal,, aecom- EWt GÿlPWÙÿturned to h^.home this Railway Cojnpany. R. W. McLellan, bar- 
panied by General Superintendent Brady, week. Her brother, 7YV#*?ain ors eD rister-at-law and president of the McLel- 
The deputy minister will start tomorrow was seriously ill, is considerably better ,an gmith Lumber Company; Michael 
on an inspection trip of the road. He will Miss M. Normandeail an er ro > Ryan, manufacturer; A. Edgar Hanson, 
leave by special train at 9 o’clock for St. Alexander and J. ^orman eau, 0 civil engineer, and George F. Burden lum-
John, accompanied by other members of ton (P Q.), are v,siting the r brother berman8
the board of management, D. Pottingér, Louis Normandeau, a „ : ’ At a subsequent meeting of the directors
F. P. Brady, E. Tiffin, District Superinten- seriously li 1. _ , JJ . ■ Donald Fraser, sr., was elected president ;
dent Hallieey, Engineer Burpee and others. Mrs. Kirk, of Frede c* , ... Edward Moore, vice-president : W. J. Os-

Horse races will be held on Moncton to Mrs. D. J. Pat^on,at ^°™hlb7^^ borne, treasurer; R. W. McLellan, secre
speedway Dominion day. There will be James Sullivan Dan,d Grogan and Rory ^ &nd A g Murray audltor.
three classes, 2.17, 2A0 and 3 minute. Wc retJiéneri' to their ‘homes ln the York county court this after-

Monctoh, June 8—That the installation Bathurs , ^ noon in the case of Grace Alice Wilson
of natural gas in Mdncton will attract ifi- in Kouchibouguac. -4 , / vs. John Hunter, nine witnesses were
dnetriee to Moncton is already being Mr8’ • ^ncrratula heard and the case is now ready for pres-
evidenced. At tonight’, meeting of the pity Kouch.bouguac, are c.°°gratula' entation to the jury. O. S. Crocket for
council a communication was read from a fions on the arnva t frai.eille ;« the plaintiff and A. J. Gregory for the de-
Montreal party, whose name was not given Mrs. James Potter, of ÏÆggievdle, is ^
at present, asking what inducements the visiting her da g , • • • The city council tonight decided, on the
city would offer in the event of the estab- son, at Kouqnibouguac. Q report of the special committee which visit-
lishment of rolling mille here. Tbe com- George Graham sr, a „ ® ed Massachusetts towns in regard to per-
munication stated that natural gas would ston, of Konchi g > P manent paving, to have two blocks on
be a strong inducement for establishing bellton on Monday. T y Queen street paved with tarvia. The blocks
rolling mills in Moncton. The council re- Plo/e^ hnrn to Mr and wil1 be between Regent and St. John
ferred the matter to the industries com- A baby y , 1 streets and Westmorland and York streets,
mittee to get all possible information and Mrs. James Jardine at Kouchibo g . was a]s0 decided to invite the Sum-
report at a future meeting. This, is the ^ Randolph Adams Mr- Aylette of ^ q{ tQ meet m Frederic_
second industry having communication Matapedia (P. Q-), P * ton in 1911. A grant of $150 to the school
with Moncton with a view to locating here week with Mr and Mrs. Millar at rises ^

ittfirassssuaj. ï;™r Æ st&jetss srs
es as?; JtiS ^S5&»i5Tsi,tii: yswss; ïsr.^yra
abutment lud af’Upper Rexton, aLW having spent^he thirty days before application, nothing was

C0In view’T thé ^street railway construe- Mrs. Akx.^nno, jtHiggieville. ^ ' A grant of *300 was voted to the Local
tien JTthl tStoTtt-ri if Vas d*?

tiyight ^t°r^e±
macadamizing of streets this year but to -g*™. * “¥ °‘>aratl0a at the wactTeri^th.s duty
aWj7Ld7htPp™ria Cy RM=h, who. “rkwilli^, of; Ford’S Mills, JobnObm, r=d f th^hn 
will leave tomorrow for the west to le- ^ ’ tws aCt^the'^ "
cate, was today waited on by hia fellow - ^ Thompson of Ford’s Mills, has Connors yesterday morning it was ram- 
employes m the blacksmith shop and pro- to^ from Boston. ing and there seemed to be good prospect
sented with a suit case an<U address. Mrg Walter stapleford and children, of of his lumber getting into the corporation

Sussex, visited the former’s aunt, Mrs. limita.
William Kennedy, at Coal Branch last Mr. Kilburn, John A. Morrison and F. 
week Choinard have about 12,000,000 feet hung

John Lymond, of Coal Branch, left on up twenty-two miles from the corporation 
Thursday for Lincoln (Mass.) limits. The St. John Lumber Co. have

Mrs/A. S. Graves and daughter, Miss 160 men on this drive and a slight rise of 
Bessie, of Petitcodiae, who have been water would assist materially in bringing 
spending some tilde with friends at Coal H out.
Branch, have returned to their home. Mr. Kilburn reports that the big jam

Mrs. Thomas Spencer, of Coal Branch, abandoned several weeks ago within five 
has returned home from a, visit to friends miles of the corporation limits has been 
at Lynn (Mass.) She was accompanied gotten out in safety. It contains about 
home by her mother, Mrs. Woods. 14,000,000 feet belonging to the St.John

Miss Sarah Coatee, of Coatesville, is vis- Lumber Company and Kilburn and Mer
iting friends in Moncton. Miss Agnes 
Coates has returned home from a visit to

MONCTONRIVERSIDE
t» —The Famous Fruit MedicineRiverside, Albert- county, Jufle 6—Sim

eon Brag, who has been very ill for the 
past two weeks, passed away on Friday 
afternoon. The funeral services will take 
place on Sunday, interment being made in 
the Caledonia cemetery.

Mr. Henry, student-pastor of the Pres
byterian church here, returned on Satur

day from Halifax, where he hks been, at
tending the general assembly of the

James Reid, Miss> Marion Reid end Miss 
Millicent Turner arrived home on Wed
nesday from Mt. AlKsott for the holidays. 
Mr. Reid has secured an agency for the 
summer and will leave on Tuesday "for 
Prince Edward Island.

Joseph Smith, of Hopewell Hill, spent 
tbç week-end with friends heré.

Stephen Douthwright has moved his 
family into the Power house.

Alonzo Stiles, of Hillsboro, 
village last week on business.

Mr. Black, formerly, pastor of the Pres
byterian church ' here, will take charge of 
the services next Sunday.

aU,
w:M BALANCE ON HAND

m. Executive of New Brunswick Associa
tion Also in Session—Requests
Considered — Some Idea of the 
Work That Has Been Accomp
lished in Last few Years,

the Egyptian physicians of 3,000 years 
ago, used fruit juices as a medicine for 
treating blood trouble, liver and kidney 
disease, and stomach weakness. Their 
method of mixing fruit juice as a medi
cine, is also one of the lost arts. A well 
known Canadian physician, however, per
fected & method of utilizing fruit juices, 
which is one of the greatest discoveries 
of modern medical research.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the natural cure for 
Chronic Constipation, Biliousness, In
digestion, Torpid Liver, Kidney Disease, 
Rheumatism, Nervousness, Headache and 
Neuralgia.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial box, 25c. 
At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives, Limi
ted, Ottawa.

coner 
f Amherst.

Newcastle, June 8—The funeral of Ella 
May, the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Bethime, will take place in 
St. James’ cemetery today. The child died 
on Monday, aged eleven months. She had 
been sick about three" weeks.

The closing exercises in St. Mary’s Aca
demy will be held on the 22nd inst. Some 
/fine specimens of plain and fancy needle
work, drawing and painting, done during 
the school year by the pupils, will be on 
exhibition at the convent frojn the 16th 
to the 19th. '

Miss Florence Snell, of Alma, daughter 
of Rev. Frederick T. Snell, recently pastor 
of Newcastle Baptist church, won two 
prizes at the dosing of Acadia Seminary 
—the French prize of $20 and a special 
prize of $5 for an essay on John the Bap-

received a sil-

Wedneeday, June 8
The annual meeting of the United Ba; 

Heme Mission Board was held in the in
sion rooms yesterday afternoon when the 
secretary, Rev. Dr. McIntyre, submit 
a report in which there were sOrre mt 
esting figures of the progress of the 
nomination in the province. The treasv.n 
report showed a balance on han i i 
$467.13, after paying all bills. Several im
portant matters were discussed and i • 
ing the meeting of the board th< 
of the New Brunswick Association held a 
short session at which they drafted a ; 
gramme for the association meet 
Sussex July 13.

The first item of business at the 
meeting was the consideration of a re . -t 
from Kingsley (N. B.), asking that th r 
field be covered by the pastor of t 
church at Gibson. The board decideil to 
ask the advice of the third district on ’ 
matter. The next request was from the 
executive of the fifth district asking the 
board to readjust the fields on the w- -• 
side of the St. John river from V: ;

visited the d

FREDERICTON
was

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, June 6.—Twd handsome tug

boats are being built by H. H. Lament tiat. 
at Douglaetown. One is for the Miller 
Tanning Extract Co., of Millerton. She 
is 60 feet long, M feet beam, six feet deep, 
and will draw five feet of water. Her 
forward and after cabins and engine room 
are being fixed up in latest style. She 
will carry a crew of five. Thé other boat 
is -for Daniel Sullivan, of Redbank. She 
is 55 feet long, 11 1-2 feet beam, 6 1-2 
feet deep and .will draw 4 1-4 feet of water.
She is being fitted np with aU the necee- 

appliances, and, like the former, is 
a fine type of workmanship.

Councillor Lamont is also superintend
ing the transformation of the steamer 
Rustler, lately purchased from the John 
Russell Co. by the Newcastle Steamboat 
Co., into a ferryboat for the Neweastle- 
Ohathem Head route. She will be a first 
class ferry.

In Douglaetown, William Wood is build
ing a fine new residence. Hugh Kirkpa
trick is erecting a large two *ory ell in 
addition to his dwelling. Several Doug- 
lastown people are putting extensive re
pairs upon their buildings. A new ell is 
being built onto the Fresbyterian church 
there, which will contain a pipe organ.

The new double rotary saw mill being 
built on French Fort Cove, Nordin, by 
D. J. Buckley, will permanently employ 
forty or fifty men,' the intention ' being 
to run it the year round. *

At a congregational meeting of the 
Baptist church last night, the following 
were elected delegates to the district 
quarterly meeting, which will open at 
Doaktown on the 17th inst. and continue 
till the 19th: Mr. and Mrs. Mason Betts 
and Malcolm Amos; substitute, Deacon 
Jared Tozer.

Miss Hannah Gertrude Clarke, recently 
graduated in music, is home from Sack- 
vitie.

Mrs. Mason Betts is visiting friends in 
Doaktown.

In the absence of Rev. S. J. Macarthnr 
at tbe general assembly, the Presbyterian 
pulpit here- was occupied last night by 
Rev. E. E. Mowatt, of Redbank.

On Saturday Thomas W. Butler, K. C., 
delightfully entertained the Sisters and 
pupils of St. Mary’s Academy at his 
beautiful suburban residence, “Avoca.”
In the Millstream, which runs through 
his property, large strings of trout were 
caught by the guests, and all thoroughly 
enjoyed their visit. Mr. Butler was as
sisted by J. R. Lawlof and Wm. Stewart.

ORDERS FOR 
CAMP SUSSEX

NORTON
Norton, N. B., June 7—Mrs. A. C. M. 

Lawson has returned from Sackville,where 
she was attending the closing of Mount 
Allison.

Mrs. W. R. Carson is visiting relatives 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Heine are the delegates 
to the district meeting at St. Martins from 
the United Baptist church here.

Miss Bertha Higgins, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Gal
lagher.

Mrs. Asa Folkins is spending the sum
mer in. St. John.

O. R. Patriquin has moved his house, 
known as “Glen Cottage,” across the road 
and is preparing to buiM a large resi
dence on the old' site,

The vacancy of the pulpit of the United 
Baptist church caused by the resignation 
of Rev. C. G. Pincombe has not yet been 
filled.

A new sport for this town is motor 
boating. There are three on the river this 
summer, owned by, Messrs. Harmer, Per
kins and- Yoe.

Miss Amelia Hayes, of Newton (Mass.), 
and Miss Ada McVey were thç guests of 
Mrs. E. L. Perkins on Tuesday.

The advanced and intermediate depart- 
méhts of the school are open for applica
tions, as Miss Perkins and Miss Scovil are 
both Retiring. Miss Heine will remain as 
the primary teacher.

sary Gagetown to Westfield. It was decide--1 
send F. E. Bishop and Rev. B. H. Nodes 
to confer with the people of the fifth dis
trict at its meeting on the subject.

The secretary reported that during the 
year thirty-six fields had been cared for 
the board. Two evangelists were emjd 
the whole time visiting the fields 
pastorless churches. These repor 
additions by baptism and seventy 
ter, besides several others added 
pastors subsequent to their visits 

Tuesday, June 7. these thirty-six fields since 1900, nineteen 
The militia orders for Camp Sussex were parsonages have been purchased or erect-■; 

issued yesterday from the office of the while five others are now in "course of ere<-
D. O. C., Col. W. M. Humphrey. The tion. Since the union in 1905, thirteen n> w
establishments call for the following unite churches have been opened and six organ 
to encamp at the military grounds on ized, while three are now being built. Ta," 
June 28:—Princess Louise Hussars, Col. treasurer's report showed total receipts ; 
Wedderbum; 4th brigade C. F. A., Lt. *0,050.07, of which *1,166.66 were in 
Col. Dibblee commanding; 10th Woodstock form of legacies. The expenditures for the
Field Battery, Maj. W. J. Good; 12th year ending June 1st were *5.582.94, leav-
Newcastle Field Battery, Maj. Lawlor; ing a balance on hand of *467.13.
19th field Battery, Moncton, Maj Ander- ! The following delegates were appoin- ! 
son; 1st Field Co. C. E., Lt. Col. Tomp- I to attend the district meetings during the 
kins; Corps of Guides, 12th Infantry brig- ! present month: Nos. 1 and 2. Rev. Dr. 
ade Lt. Col. Vince; No. 7 Co. Canadian McIntyre; Nos. 3 and 10. Rev. J. H. Me- 
Army Service Corps, Maj. Masai?; No. 8 Donald ; Nos. 4 and 8. Rev. Dr. Phillip: 
Army Medical Corps, Maj. T. D. Walker; No. 5, Rev. F. E. Bishop and Rev. B. H. 
Canadian Signal Corps, No. 8, Capt. T. E. Nobles; No. 6, Rev. Dr. McLeod; V 
Powers, and Canadian Ordnance Corps, Rev. W. Camp; No. 9. Rev. B. H. Nobles. 
Lt. Col. Armstrong.
• The orders call lor several advance par
ties to go to camp, some on Monday,
June 27, others on Saturday, June 25.
“H.” Co. R. C. R. of Fredericton, with 
the Canadian Army Service Corps of this 
city will leave on the 25th and have every
thing in readiness for the main bodies of 

until the fol-

Militia Instructions Issued bv 
Col. Humphrev—The Camp 
Make-up — Large Attend
ance Expected.

115
let

)n

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, June 6—Henry Kane left 

on Thursday for New Mills, where he ex
pects to remain for some time. .,, 

Mrs. Thorpe, of Sussex, who has been 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Vaughan for some time, left for 
her home Friday.

Walter, George and Arthur Brown, all 
of Boston, arrived here Saturday to at
tend the funeral of tWr brother Hajry.

Miss Lucile Skillen, of New York, ar
rived here Thursday and is the guest of 
her grandparents, Mr.
Bradshaw.

Mrs. Percy Puddington, of St. John, is 
visiting relatives here for a few days.

Mrs. William Stewart, who spent a 
few days at the hoipe of Mr. and Mrs. 

Newcastle, June 7.—The fourth quart- Willard Graves, left on Thursday for her 
erly meeting of the Methodist church was home in Penobsquis.
held in the vestry last night, Rev. W. J. Miss Lila White left on Monday for 
Dean presiding. Representatives present 

John R. Allison, J. Robertson Alli
son, J. H. Ashford, H. D. Atkins, George 
Haines, Arthur E. Petrie, Joseph Sobey,
H, H. Stuart, H. Williston, Mr. and Mrs.
Tl W. Qrocker, Mrs. T. A. Clarke, Mrs.
H. S. Leard, Mrs. J. A. FoUanebee.

Sunday school report, per Superintend
ent Atkinson, showed an average attend
ance for the year of eight teachers and 
neary fifty-nine scholars. Total sum rais
ed, $71.71; total expenditure, $75.96.

Missionary Society Auxiliary,
Mission Band and Mission Circle," per Mrs.
FoUanebee, reported $139.84 raised during 
the year, as against $63.75 last year—an 
increase of $76.09. In the district New
castle stood second to Campbell ton.

Xadies’ Aid Society, per Mrs. Clarke, 
reported raising $249.43 during the 
and expending $246.59, of which $16 went 
tqrwards church and $100.69 
Last year only $118 had been raised.

The trustees, per H. Williston, reported 
raising and expending $247.19.

jThe membership on May 31 was as fol
lows:

Newcastle—Reported last year, 83; re
ceived, 8; removed, 14; present member
ship, 77.

Protectionville—Reported last year, 23; 
removed, 5; present membership, 18.

Principal H. H. Stuart and John H.
Ashford had their licenses as local preach
ers renewed.

H. H. Stuart was elected lay delegate 
to the annual district meeting.

The following were re-elected stewards 
for ensuing year: J. R. Allison, J. Rob- 
insoh, T. A. Clarke, Joseph Sobey and 
H. Williston.

The funeral of Allan, the fourteen- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. James

THROWING AWAY OUR BEST.

(Toronto Star.)
Today’s verses in the Uncle Walt’s 

Corner are of the kind that count. They 
are unpretentious in their phraseology, 
but the prose poet has the knack of get
ting close to the heart of life, and sav
ing things that are worth while. He has 
put the case against the modern drama 
hi a nutshell:

And every time you see a play,
Or read a book that makes a jest

Of love and home, you throw away 
Some part of you that was the best.

troops, which will not arrive 
lowing Tuesday afternoon, and in some 

not until Wednesday. The last ar
ticle in the orders calls for the . C. units 
to see thbt each of the men in their com
mand has his hair closely cut.

The camp this year is expected to be 
the largest for some time, lt will be the 
first to be commanded by Col. Humphrey. 
Special attention will be given to sanitary 

and probably some new fea
tures in this reagrd wiU be installed. The 
camp will be “dry,” as announced before, 
and in the camp regulations the officers 
of the various corps are admonished to see 
to it that their men conduct themselves in 
an orderly and soldierlike manner, the 
officers themselves being held responsible 
for the maintenance of discipline.

Preparations locally for the camp are 
well advanced, and each corps is making 
active arrangements to attend, the Army 
Medical Corps on Friday night last attend
ed the General Public Hospital and heard 
a lecture from the superintendent of nur-

When he left

casesand Mrs. Thomas

CHATHAM
Chatham, June 7—It is expected that the 

work of construction of the I.C.R. branch 
from Nelson to Loggieville will begin some 
time within the next fortnight. Clark &
Morrison, of Summerside (P. E. I.), who 
have been awarded-.the contract for build
ing the line, will, be in town. next week.
The station house will be located at what 
is now the A. R. Loggie wharf, where the 
steamers Miramichi and Alexandra lay 
while in port.

A handsome new monument will short
ly Be erected on the grave of the late 
Bishop Rogers in St. Michael’s cemetery. Moncton.
Bishop Rogers died in March, 1903. The H. Gesner, of Coatesville, spent part
monument will be in the form of a cross 0f ia8t week with friends in Moncton, 
with a die mounted upon a triple base. Master Donald Fram, of Moncton, is
The whole will be built of grey granite. spending a few weeks with his grandpar- 

Chatham will nave its first tag-day on ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Coates.
Saturday. The proceeds will go to the q* y. Coates, of Coatesville, is engaged
Y. M. C. A. and will be used to purchase at carpentry work at Moncton, 
gynasium apparatus. The schooner Maude Weston, which

The wreck of the schooner Harold H. grounded on the Jib Sheet reef while going 
Berry, which went ashore at Tabusintac, out of thex_ harbor a few days ago, was 
some weeks ago, has been sold to the J. successfully floated and towed into port 
B. Snowball Company for $250. The on Saturday without having sustained any 
Berry is owned in'Prince Edward Island, serious damage. The schooner proceeded 

It is expected that a new saw mill will on her voyage on Thursday. She has a load 
be built here. J. H. Crandall, of Moncton, Qf lumber for Summerside (P. E. I.) 
has practically closed with Edward Barry Five schooners arrived here yesterday, 
for the purchase of a mill site at Morris- Thëy aré jtfce flow* T.. Maple Leaf, Cham- 
son’s Cove, which is situated on the river pion, Qlnte J.> ab$ithe Fahny Young,
about a mile above the town. Mr. Cran- 3 * f * : -
dall owns extensive limits on the North- unDCU/CI I Ull I
west Branch of the Miramichi and has nUr LWlLL MILL
2,000,000 feet of lumber in the river. The 
proposed mill will contain a rotary and 
lath machine.

The monthly meeting of the town coun
cil was held last night. A most important 

the appointment of1 a com-

The home philosophy of Walt Mason 
Is being appreciated by a growing circle 
of readers, and the Canadian readers 

proud that he is a fellow-countr\
The announcement that his book of prose 

, will be issued soon is a welcome 
to the many who have wished to pre- 

his verses in permanent form. 
Philadelphian—“I suppose everything i* 

pretty dear in New York, isn’t it? N ' 
cheap there?” New' Yorker—“Noth

ing except life.”

conveniences

her school at Tynemouth.
Charles Murphy was a guest at the 

home of Mr. and.Mrs. Albert White ever 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fraser, of St. 
John, arrived here Saturday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Fraser’s brother, Harry 
Brown*

On Thursday evening, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Brown, their fourth 
son, Harry, died after a lingering illness 
of consumption. He was twenty years ol<i 
and is survived by his parents, four broth
ers, Walter, George and Arthur, of Bos
ton, and Allan, at home, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Whit McIntyre, residing here, and 
Mrs. Theodore Fraser, of St. John. The 
funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
Willis Laird, on Sunday afternoon, from 
the Fairview Methodist church, of which 
the deceased was a consistent member. 
The funeral was very largely attended, 
which showed the high esteem in which 
he was hçld. The family have the sincere 
sympathy of the entire community.

Mrs. Michael Kelly has removed her 
bakery and ice cream parlor to her resi
dence on Main street.

Mrs. Emery Titus, after spending a 
couple of weeks with her sister, Mrs. H. 
H. Mott, St. John, has returned home.

ere

poems

rison. -
Cunliffe brought a big drive out of the 

Allegash last week and has sent his crew 
back for another.

It is reported today that American cap
italists are negotiating today for the pur
chase of the mills and lumber lands of T1 . . . , , ., ,
the Scott Lumber Co., owners of 35,0001 «es, Miss Hewitt pertaining to hospital

A similar lecture will be given
new feature, and

mg

ON A SLEEPING CAR.
(Lippincott’s.)

Pullman Porter—Hope you are well,

Women’s

to-duties.
night. This is 
will probably prove of material assistance 
in hospital work under canvas.

acres and With 15,000 acres under lease. 
The lands are on the Shogomoc and Gro
in octo rivers and there is a large block 
near MagaguadaVic Lake. The company 
are also the owners of the Victoria mill 
in this city, which is at present closed 
down, and they are operating a well 
equipped mill at Magaguadavic. It is un
derstood that an expert lumber cruiser 
will be sent here from Maine to go over 
the property.

sar? WePassenger—Well and happy. 
had a birth at our house today. My wii
presented me with twins.

Pullman Porter—Excuse me. sar. bu 
wasn’t a single berth. We calls dat a sec
tion.

year, RECEIVED IN COURT CIRCLES.
(Everybody’s Magazine.)on parsonage.

In a speech in the Senate on Hawaiian 
affairs, Senator Depew, of New Y*ork, told 
this story :

When Queen Liliuokalani was in Eng
land during the English queen’s jubilee, she
was

THE GAUGE.
Ivnicker—How large is their suburban

P Bocker—They have folding beds for the 
flowers.—Chicago Daily Socialist.SALISBURY received at Buckingham Palace. In the 

course of the remarks that passed between 
Salisbury, N. B., June 7—Dr. H. A., ^w0 queens, the one from the Sand-

Jones’ residence had a close shave from be-i wich islands said that she had English 
Hopewell Hill, June 7—One of the Al- ing destroyed by fire Monday evening. The. b,ood m her veins, 

bert county automobiles, owned by a Hills, fire was discovered in the kitchen roof and j ..yow inquired Victoria,
boro gentleman, got beyond control of the probably caught from the chimney. Ai «My ancestors ate Captain Cook” 
driver the other dav and after almost a corps of willing workers soon had the fire] -
capsize from a backward run, took a sud- i under control without a great amount of j '
den shoot off the street and smashed in I damage oeing done. The house is owned 
the glasé front of a store, making a pretty | by H, A. Fribble, of St. John, 
costly mishap, though fortunately the oc- Mrs. Elliot, of Moncton, is spending a 
cupants -were’unharmed. The car of an- few days in Salisbury the guest of Mr.
Other Hillsboro man came to grief not long and Mrs. A. L. Wright and Mrs. Addy. 
ago, one of the wheels being pretty much The condition of Mrs. Addy, who was 
destroyed, which will make high priced re- stricken with paralysis a few months ago, 
pairs necessary. shows very little change. !

With the exception of such occasional Miss Blanche Smith, who has been 
drawbacks, the Albert motorists appear to spending some six months visiting relatives 
be having’ a rather enjoyable time. The in the province of Quebec, has reached 
roads are fairly good in many parts of the Moncton on her way home, and will enjoy 
county, but the hills are rather trying to a short visit with her sister, Mrs. Thomp- 
the machines. A petition has been in dr- son it. Taylor, before reopening her house 
culation in different parts of the county [here for the summer,

’ P. J. Gray, proprietor of the Depot ho
tel, has carpenters at work this week mak- ; 
ing further improvements and increasing 
the capacity of his house.

Salisbury, NÎ. B., June 8—Rev. A. E.
Chapman, B. A., of Baie Verte, made a 
short visit at his former home here this 
week and left on Wednesday, accompanied 
by Rev. C. W. Hamilton, to attend the 
Methodist district meeting at Albert (N..
BJ

James Patton, of St. John, called on his 
Salisbury friends on Wednesday.

Miss Blanche Smith, who has been 
spending some five or six months visiting 
relatives in the province of Quebec, reach
ed her home here on Tuesday.

The lack of any system of water supply 
at the Intercolonial Railway station here 
is the cause of much complaint on the part 
of patrons of the road.

SLAUGHTER JUSTIFIED. 
Caddie (to Jones, who has missed his 

ball six times consecutively)—Try it with 
tbe bag, sir.

I
AP0HAQUI

Apohaqui, June 6—Mrs. George H. Se- 
cord and Miss Ethel Chapman spent Sun
day in Sussex. Their many friends deep
ly sympathize with them in the loss of 
their mother, Mrs. Samuel Chapman,whose 
death occurred at her home in Sussex 
today.

P. G. E. Connelly, of the Bank of Nova 
I Scotia, Moncton, was a week-end guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Con
nelly.

D. A. Hewitt, of Ottawa, is here on a 
fishing excursion and-while in Apohaqui 
is the guest of W. T. Burgess.

Miss Beatrice Smye, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. J. P. Connelly.

The stork has again visited our com
munity and left a baby girl at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith McKnight.

Mrs. E. M. Burgess and Miss Ethel Bur
gess have returned from a pleasant visit 
in Moncton. Miss Burgess also attended 
the closing exercises of the Sackville col
lege.

Mrs. Walter J. Mills and little daugh
ter, Margaret, were guests this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ellison.

Mrs. M. H. Parley and Miss E. L. Bur- 
accompanied by. Miss Ethel Jones

measure was 
mittee to take up the matter of having 
the fire insurance rates in the town re
duced. The town water system is second 
to none in the province for force and un
limited supply. It is seldom that the fire- 
engine is used, the force of the water 
itself being usually sufficient.

I
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DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION, 
HEARTBURN, GAS on STOMACH, 

SOURNESS AND ALL FORMS 
OF STOMACH TROUBLES.

THE FATHER MORRISCY MEDICINE CO.uwt*o 
CHATHAM, N.D.

nmwT medicine act

RICHIBUCT0Wash Your 
Clothes r 
to The

•N
Richibucto, June 6-rThere was a heavy 

frost yesterday morning. It is feared that 
it has injured the buckwheat.

W. "t).’ Carter, barrister, has been con
fined to the house for several days with a 

foot, which he was today obliged to

li

sore 
have lanced.

Rj A. Irving, barrister, of Buctouche, 
has been in town yesterday and today. His 
brother, J, D. Irving, also visited town to
day by automobile.

Bernard Doucet is spending some day* 
with his family in town. Mrs. Doucet is 
mourning the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Emilie Poirier, which recently took place, 
at Grand Anse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright visited 
Kouchibouguac on Friday.

J. Carvell, of Chatham, while in town 
recently, purchased two horses for use in 
his livery business, *

James Legoof, boat builder, launched a 
trim little craft on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. James McC'afferty and her daugh
ter, Miss Minnie, spent Sunday with 
friends in Rexton.

L. Thompson, of Ford!s Mills, has re
turned from Boston.

Easy Each tablet of Father Morriscy's 
“No. M” Prescription will digest iyi pounds 
of food. This means that though you 
a martyr to Indigestion or Dyspepsia, you 
can eat a good meal and digest it, tOO, h 
you take a “No. 11” tablet afterward.

With the aid of Father Morriscy’s 
“No. 11” sick, sour, dyspeptic stomachs 
quickly recover.

— 50c. a box at your dealer’s or from

Faflier Merriscy Medicine Co. Ltd, Chatham, N.B.

Way
are

gess,
and Master Lome Parlee, spent Saturday 
in Susaex.

Misa Lottie Parlee, Spsaex, is spending 
a vacation at her home here.

Mrs. O’Leary, of Plumweseep, returned 
home yesterday after spending some weeks 
with her daughter, Mrsv J. V. Howard.

Mrs. M. Fenwick and Miss Fenwick re
turned from Fredericton last week, where 
they have spent the winter with Mrs! G. 
C. Vanwart. They were accompanied t>>" 
Mr*. Fenwick’s brother, Arthur Owen,: of 
St. John.

Mr. and "Mrs. Taylor and daughter, of 
Boston, were the guests of Mrs. William 
Johnson la*t week en route to Mr*. Tay
lor’s old home in Berwick.

Wash them in the "Puritan” way. 
No rubbing—no tired arms—no aching 
back—no scalded hands and face. Fill 
The "Puritan” with warm, soapy water 
—put in the- soiled clothes—start the 
"Puritan” going—and in five minutes, 
the clothes are ready to hang.

That’s the "Puritam” way—the easy 
way to wash clothes. Make it your way. - 

Churn yenr Better in the easy 
way with a "Favorite” Churn.

Write us if ypur dealer cannot supply the 
"PuritA»" Washer and “Favorite” Churn. We 
will see that you are promptly supplied.
IMVI* MAXWELL A SMS, • SI. MASTS. SMS.

IN THE :
1

Knicker—Jonee ie al 
more money.

Bocker—No wonder 
college president and 
woman.—New York Su

anting 6

REXTON69 Jwas a 
was aRexton, N. B., Jane 3—A meeting of 

the Agricultural Society will be held i»
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THE

ROTARY LAWN
DRC

:
it wm 5

eave time JV-'

\ U» hMtr Uatot Ml 
; the yard—«tre the trouble ^
J Of putting up poles and V 
» stretching lines every wash- *
« day—prevent clothes getting r. 

Easily set

ix

I soiled while drying.
Tjjjj J tip or taken down In two minutes. When 

* put away, leaves tbs lawn clear and keeps 
« tbe lines clean. 150 feet of line, and every

line within easy roach.
If your dealer cannot supply it, write ee 
for information.

Il MM. Surfit*, Oat. 59
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